‘Talking with Pictures’: Photovoice

Online Professional Development Courses: February & March

Photovoice is an innovative and participatory approach to photography, discussion, writing and outreach of value to clinicians, patients/clients, researchers, policymakers and communities for 25+ years. Participants gain hands-on experience with the steps of photovoice, and the tools to implement their own photovoice plan.

SESSION TOPICS INCLUDE:

✓ Photovoice steps and adapting to different contexts
✓ Ensuring safety and confidentiality
✓ Interpreting photovoice data and reaching audiences
✓ Developing a photovoice Plan

"Well designed, practical, engaging, and supportive. It was great!"
– Participant, University of Minnesota

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:

✓ Mental Health Professionals, Social Workers, Psychologists (10 CEs/Contact Hours)
✓ Evaluators, researchers, rehabilitation clinicians
✓ Educators, activists, artists, and community organizations
✓ Beginning, Intermediate, and Advanced Levels

This course is taught by Dr. Laura Lorenz, with international experience communicating with global audiences and using photovoice to engage girls, youth, and patients and Stephanie Lloyd, a photovoice for evaluation expert.

To register go to: www.photovoiceworldwide.com